Background: Choosing the correct species and fertilization treatments is a determining factor in the success of forest restoration. Methods: A field study was conducted in a degraded area near the Balbina hydroelectric dam in Amazonas State (AM), Brazil, to evaluate two hypotheses: (i) leguminous tree species exhibit differences in growth, leaf nutrient content, and photosynthetic nutrient use efficiencies; and (ii) differences in these characteristics depend on the fertilization treatments to which the species have been subjected. Dipteryx odorata, Inga edulis and Schizolobium amazonicum were subjected to the following treatments: (T1) unfertilized control; (T2) post-planting chemical fertilization; (T3) post-planting organic fertilization and (T4) combined chemical and organic post-planting fertilization. Results: In general, I. edulis had the highest absolute growth rate of biomass under all of the fertilization treatments. I. edulis and S. amazonicum showed the highest growth rates under the T4 treatment. D. odorata showed the greatest responses under the T2 and T4 treatments. Native leguminous trees with higher photosynthetic performance and better nutrient use efficiency exhibited greater growth and biomass production. Conclusion: The results suggest that an adequate balance between leguminous species selection and fertilization will aid in the success of forest restoration in Amazonia.
Introduction
Years of deforestation in Amazonian forest ecosystems have resulted in a loss of 20% of their original area and 10 million hectares of degraded landscapes [1] [2] [3] . In these areas, the establishment of forest plantations using species of commercial value would have significant socio-economic and environmental value, as such plantations can play multiple roles by accelerating natural regeneration and reducing human pressure on natural forests [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The environmental conditions in degraded areas are far from ideal; high solar irradiance, drought periods and low soil nutrient availability, which are common in Amazonian ecosystems, can compromise the initial establishment and biomass production and enhance the root/shoot ratio of tree species [9] [10] [11] [12] . Of these stress factors, the easiest to modify is generally the soil conditions, which can be altered by applying chemical treatments and occasionally organic fertilizer. Limited data are available regarding the adequate nutrient application rates and methods as well as plant utilization efficiency, especially under field conditions [13] .
Several studies have suggested the use of leguminous tree species in forest plantations to reclaim soil fertility [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . These species have been used for fallow enrichment and green fertilization for both restorative and commercial purposes in forest plantations [19] [20] [21] . Chemical and organic fertilizers can be utilized more effectively by selecting more efficient species that can absorb nutrients present in lower concentrations in the soil at higher rates [22] .
In this study, we tested two hypotheses: (i) leguminous tree species exhibit differences in growth, leaf nutrient content, and photosynthetic rates, with photosynthetic nutrient use efficiencies being an important functional trait for determining the growth performances of these species in degraded areas; and (ii) differences in these characteristics depend on the fertilization treatments to which the species have been subjected. The objectives of this study were to investigate the growth, biomass allocation and photosynthetic nutrient use efficiencies of three native leguminous trees that were grown in a degraded area of the Amazon and to determine the responses of these species to different post-planting chemical and organic fertilization treatments.
Experimental Section

Study Site, Leguminous Species and Fertilization Treatments
This study was conducted in a degraded area of the Balbina Hydroelectric Dam Forest Restoration Program (PRAD Balbina) (01˝55 1 99 2 S and 59˝24 1 65 2 W) in President Figueiredo County, AM, Brazil, in Central Amazonia. The area covers 6 hectares and was degraded when the dam was constructed in 1983. The natural vegetation of the area, which is characterized as "non-flooded dense forest", was completely removed, but the topsoil was left in place. The most common species found in the surrounding natural forest are Pouteria spp., Protium spp., Inga spp. Ocotea spp., Hymenaea courbaril, Eschweilera sp., and Dipteryx odorata, with a mean height of 30 m. The most probable limiting factor for natural regeneration in the area is the low concentration of nutrients at the site. After the litter layer was removed, nutrient cycling was likely reduced. The study blocks were located in vegetation gaps to avoid shaded spots that are produced by islands of natural regeneration. Based on the Köppen climate classification system, the climate of the region is Af (tropical humid) with a mean annual temperature above 25˝C and an annual precipitation of 2280 mm. The soil in the area is a yellow oxisol with high acidity and low natural fertility.
The experiment was initiated in December 2010. The preparation of the site began with the manual excavation of 30 cm squareˆ40 cm deep tree-planting holes using a straight spade with an iron cable. Fifteen days before planting the seedlings, 50 g of lime, 150 g of the chemical fertilizer Fosmag ® Bunge (São Paulo, SP, Brazil; 4% N, 14% P, 7% K, 11.5% Ca, 2.7% Mg, 10.4% S, 0.07% B, 0.59% Zn and 0.15% Cu) and 15 g of FTE BR-12 ® Nutriplant (São Paulo, SP, Brazil; 7.1% Ca, 5.7% S, 1.8% B, 0.8% Cu, 2.0% Mn, 0.1% Mo and 9.0% Zn) were incorporated into the soil in all of the fertilization treatments except for T1 (control), which did not receive any type of fertilization at any time. The excavated pits will be referred to as fertilization pits in this paper. The fertilization pits were only created at the time of site preparation; thus, the period following fertilization in the T2, T3 and T4 treatments can be considered as the post-planting fertilization period. The distance between the seedlings was 2 mˆ2 m.
A randomized block experimental design was used. Six experimental blocks (n = 6) were placed in the area. Each block covered 144 m 2 (12 mˆ12 m) and contained all 12 of the treatments from the combination of the three species and four fertilization treatments. Each treatment was replicated three times in each block, which resulted in 36 seedlings per block and 216 seedlings in the experiment. The species were randomly placed within each block, and the fertilization treatments were installed in a particular arrangement, as shown in Figure 1 . The chemical fertilization treatments were placed in the bottom half of the blocks to avoid contamination between the treatments due to the slope gradient.
The organic fertilization treatments were placed on the same side to better examine the effects of the organic amendments. Three native leguminous species, i.e., the ice-cream bean tree (Inga edulis Mart.), tonka bean (Dipteryx odorata [(Aubl.) Willd.]) and white faveira (Schizolobium amazonicum Huber ex Ducke), were selected for study based on the criteria of uniform size and individual health within the same species (heights of 40 cm for I. edulis, 35 cm for D. odorata and 30 cm for S. amazonicum). Among the three species selected for the present study, I. edulis, an early successional species, is the only N 2 -fixing species and is primarily used in agroforestry systems and mixed-species plantations as a facilitative species [23] . D. odorata has great potential for use in forest restoration because it is a late successional species that is well adapted to degraded areas and also produces high-quality hardwood [24] . S. amazonicum, a mid-successional species, is currently the most commonly planted native species in commercial forest plantations in Amazonia because of its rapid growth and high-quality stems [18, 25, 26] .
The following fertilization schemes were used: (T1) unfertilized (control); (T2) post-planting chemical fertilization; (T3) post-planting organic fertilization and (T4) post-planting chemical and organic fertilization. The post-planting chemical fertilization treatments (T2 and T4) received two additional applications. In the first application, which was performed four months after planting, 50 g of lime and 150 g of Fosmag ® were applied (the same formulation as above) with 15 g of FTE BR-12 ® Nutriplant (the same formulation as above). The second application was performed 8 months after planting and consisted of 50 g of lime and 150 g of the chemical fertilizer NPK 4-14-8 ® Bunge (São Paulo, SP, Brazil; 4% N, 14% P and 8% K). The chemical fertilizers were applied over a 50-cm diameter area around the seedlings.
For treatments T3 and T4 (organic fertilization treatments), branches and leaves were collected from the lower third of the trees in the study area where a secondary forest was present. The collected material was then manually chopped into 10-cm-long pieces using a machete, and the material was applied to the bare soil without incorporation. The areas of treatments T3 and T4 were covered (36 m 2 for T3 and 36 m 2 for T4 in each block) to form a 25-cm-high layer of green material.
The organic fertilization treatments were also applied twice. The first application was performed 10 days before planting and consisted of 12.45 kg¨m´2 (124.5 ton¨ha´1) of fresh mass or 6.78 kg¨m´2 (67.8 ton¨ha´1) of oven-dried mass. The second application was performed 4 months after planting and consisted of 5.52 kg¨m´2 (55.2 ton¨ha´1) of fresh mass or 3.07 kg¨m´2 (30.7 ton¨ha´1) of oven-dried mass. The mean values of 10 samples analyzed to determine macronutrient and micronutrient contents in the dry plant material used in the organic fertilization treatments were as follows: 481.1 g¨kg´1 C, 10.7 g¨kg´1 N, 0.4 g¨kg´1 P, 3.9 g¨kg´1 K, 5.3 g¨kg´1 Ca, 1.5 g¨kg´1 Mg, 244.2 mg¨kg´1 Fe and 23.7 mg¨kg´1 Zn. Assuming that each plant covered an area of 4 m 2 , the first application consisted of approximately 13 kg C, 290 g N, 11 g P, 106 g K, 144 g Ca and 41 g Mg per plant, and the second application consisted of approximately 6 kg C, 131 g N, 5 g P, 48 g K, 65 g Ca and 18 g Mg per plant.
The total nutrients that were applied per plant were as follows: ( 
Soil Fertility Analysis
Six soil samples from each fertilization treatment were collected at the end of the experiment at four depths: 0-2.5, 2.5-7.5, 7.5-20 and 20-40 cm. Each sample represented a composite of three soil sub-samples that were collected at the base of the seedlings in each species treatment. The samples were analyzed for carbon (C) and macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca and Mg). The total N level was determined using the Kjeldahl method [27] . The concentrations of Ca and Mg were obtained using 1 M KCl extraction and were determined using atomic absorbance spectrophotometry [28] . The macronutrients P and K were extracted with Mehlich 1 solution (0.05 M HCl + 0.0125 M H 2 SO 4 ); the P levels were determined using visible spectrophotometry [29] , and the K levels were determined using flame photometry [27] .
Relative Height and Diameter Growth Rates
The growth of the species was evaluated by determining the relative growth rates (RGRs) of the plant dimensions, such as height and diameter. Stem length (SL) and collar diameter (CD) data were collected in two stages with six replicates per treatment (n = 6). The first measurement was performed in January 2011, 10 days after planting, and the second measurement was performed 11 months later. The relative height (RGR h ) and diameter (RGR d ) growth rates were determined as described by Hunt [30] (RGR h = Log h2´Log h1/t2´t1), where Log h1 = initial height, Log h2 = final height, t1 = initial time, and t2 = final time.
Biomass Production and Allocation
To determine the absolute biomass growth rates (AGR biomass ) of the treatments for all compartments (leaves, stems and roots), six additional seedlings per species were randomly selected at planting. The leaves, stems and roots were detached from each seedling and placed in a forced-ventilation oven at 65˝C until the material reached a constant weight. After drying, the material was weighed using a digital scale (Mettler PM 30-K) with a precision of 0.01 g. The second data collection was performed 11 months after planting by randomly selecting one of the three replicates from each treatment in the six blocks (n = 6). First, the shoots were collected and set aside. To collect the roots, we excavated soil starting at a distance of 50-100 cm from the plant until the first roots were visible. Next, we carefully dug in this area to separate the soil from the roots. The leaves, stems and roots were detached from each plant and taken to the Laboratory of Soils and Plants of the National Institute of Amazonian Research (LSP-INPA). The roots were washed until all of the soil particles were removed. The material was placed in a forced-ventilation oven (65˝C for the leaves and fine roots, 105˝C for the stems and coarse roots) until the material reached a constant weight according to a digital scale (Mettler PM 30-K) with a precision of 0.01 g [31, 32] .
The absolute biomass growth rates (AGR biomass ) for all of the compartments (leaves, stems and roots) were calculated as described by Hunt [30] (AGR biomass = W2´W1/t2´t1), where W1 = initial weight, W2 = final weight, t1 = initial time, and t2 = final time.
The dry mass allocation, leaf mass fraction (LMF), stem mass fraction (SMF) and root mass fraction (RMF) were determined as described by Poorter, et al. [33] , where LMF = leaf dry mass/total plant dry mass, SMF = stem dry mass/total dry mass, and RMF = root dry mass/total dry mass.
Leaf Nutrient Content
Four fully expanded and healthy leaves from the middle third of the plants were pre-selected in each treatment to determine the macronutrient and micronutrient contents of the leaves. To determine the N content, 0.1 g of the pre-selected dry leaf samples were submitted to predigestion overnight followed by double acid digestion (H 2 O 2 + H 2 SO 4 ) as described by Miyazawa et al. [28] . The total N content was determined according to the Kjeldahl method. The phosphorus content was determined using spectrophotometry at 725 nm according to Vitti and Ferreira [34] . The macronutrient (K, Ca and Mg) and micronutrient (Fe and Zn) contents were determined using atomic absorption spectroscopy (Perkin-Elmer 1100B, Uberlingen, Germany) [35] .
Photosynthesis and Photosynthetic Nutrient Use Efficiency
Fully expanded and healthy leaves from the middle third of the plants were selected to determine the net photosynthetic rate (P n ), which was measured using a portable open system infrared gas analyzer (IRGA) (LI-COR 6400, Lincoln, NE, USA). The measurements were taken between 8:00 and 11:00, and the foliar chamber was adjusted for irradiance, CO 2 concentration, temperature, and water vapor at approximately 1000 µmol¨m´2¨s´1, 380˘4 µmol¨mol´1, 31˘1˝C and 21˘1 mmol¨mol´1, respectively [12] . The photosynthetic rate per unit mass (P nmass ) was obtained from the ratio between P n and the specific leaf area [(P n /SLA) * 0.1], and the SLA was calculated as the ratio of the leaf area to the leaf mass using leaf discs with a known area that were dried to a constant weight at 70˝C.
The photosynthetic nutrient use efficiency [P(element)UE] was then calculated as the ratio of photosynthesis to the unit mass and nutrient leaf content [36] .
Data Analysis
The 12 installed treatments involved a combination of 2 main factors (3 species and 4 fertilization treatments). The data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA, and the means were compared using Duncan's multiple range test, which was performed at a probability level of p < 0.05 using the statistical program STATISTICA 7.0 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). The following model was used to test the variables:
where Y = the variables tested (e.g., growth, photosynthesis, P(element)UE), µ = overall mean, αi = species factor, βj = fertilization treatment factor, αβij = interaction between factors, γk = block factor, εijk = residual (standard error), and ijk = levels of each factor.
Results and Discussion
Soil Fertility
The P, K, Ca and Mg concentrations in the soil were higher in all of the fertilization treatments than in the non-fertilized treatment, while the N and C concentrations were higher in the treatments that included post-planting organic fertilization (Table 1) . The concentrations of C in the 0-2.5 cm soil layer increased from 6.9 g¨kg´1 in the T1 treatment to 15.0 g¨kg´1 in T4 ( Table 2 ). The greatest changes in C with the fertilization treatments occurred in the upper soil layers (0-2.5 cm and 2.5-7.5 cm). The T4 treatment had higher soil concentrations of N (0.7 g¨kg´1) in the 0-2.5 cm layer compared with the T1 treatment (0.4 g¨kg´1). Table 2 . Concentrations of macronutrients (C, N, P, K, Ca and Mg) and soil organic matter (SOM) in the soil of a forest plantation with leguminous trees in a degraded area near the Balbina hydroelectric dam, Amazonas State, Brazil, after the application of the fertilization treatments. The T2 treatment led to the highest concentrations of P (442.0 mg¨kg´1) in the 0-2.5 cm soil layer as well as in all of the other soil layers ( Table 2 ). The K concentrations in the 0-2.5 cm soil layer increased from 6.3 mg¨kg´1 in T1 to 64.0 mg¨kg´1 in T4 (Table 2) .
Treatments T2 and T4 led to the highest concentrations of Ca in the 0-2.5 and 2.5-7.5 cm soil layers. The T3 treatment led to the highest Ca concentration in the 7.5-20 cm layer ( Table 2 ). The T2 and T4 treatments also resulted in higher concentrations of Mg in the topsoil layers (0-2.5 and 2.5-7.5 cm).
Plant Growth and Biomass Allocation
Significant effects were observed for species and fertilization treatments for both RGR h and RGR d and for the biomass production of all of the compartments (leaves, stems and roots). Additionally, interactions were observed between the species and fertilization treatments for all variables except LMF (Table 3 ). Significant effects for biomass allocation were observed for both species and fertilization treatments for the LMF and RMF parameters and the S/R ratio (Table 3) . Table 3 . ANOVA results (F values) (n = 6) for the species and fertilization treatment factors and the interactions between the factors (Sp. X Fert.). Parameters: relative growth rates of height (RGR h ) and diameter (RGR d ); absolute growth rates of leaf biomass (AGR leaves ), stem biomass (AGR stems ), and root biomass (AGR roots ); leaf mass fraction (LMF); stem mass fraction (SMF); root mass fraction (RMF); shoot/root ratio (S/R ratio); foliar nutrient contents of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn); net photosynthetic rate (P nmass ); and the photosynthetic nutrient use efficiencies of N (PNUE), P (PPUE), K (PKUE), Ca (PCaUE), Mg (PMgUE), Fe (PFeUE) and Zn (PZnUE). S. amazonicum had higher RGR h values than the other two species in all of the fertilization treatments except T1. The RGR h values of I. edulis were higher than those of D. odorata in all of the fertilization treatments except T2. The RGR d values of S. amazonicum were higher than those of I. edulis in the T4 treatment, and D. odorata had lower RGR d values than the other two species in all of the fertilization treatments (Figure 2 ). S. amazonicum and I. edulis had higher RGR h and RGR d values in the T4 treatment, and D. odorata had higher RGR h and RGR d values in the T2 and T4 treatments (Figure 2) .
Parameter
Overall, D. odorata had the lowest absolute growth rates (AGRs) for biomass in all of the compartments in the T1 treatment. In addition, I. edulis produced more biomass than the other two species in the T2, T3 and T4 treatments in all compartments. The AGR leaves values for I. edulis were 19 times higher than those for D. odorata and nine times higher than those for S. amazonicum in the T3 treatment ( Table 4 ). The AGR stems value of I. edulis was 21 times higher than that of D. odorata in the T3 treatment. A comparison of the fertilization treatments showed that the greatest responses of I. edulis and S. amazonicum occurred with the simultaneous application of chemical and organic post-planting fertilizer (T4), and the best AGR leaves responses of D. odorata occurred in the T2 (17.1 g¨plant´1¨month´1) and T4 (17.0 g¨plant´1¨month´1) treatments (Table 4 ). The fertilization treatments resulted in AGR leaves values of I. edulis that were 72 times higher in the T4 treatment (225.0 g¨plant´1¨month´1) than in the T1 treatment (3.1 g¨plant´1¨month´1) ( Table 4 ). The AGR leaves values of D. odorata were nearly 29 times higher in the T2 treatment (17.1 g¨plant´1¨month´1) than in the T1 treatment (0.6 g¨plant´1¨month´1). However, the values in the same compartment for S. amazonicum were nearly 21 times higher in response to the T4 treatment compared with the T1 treatment.
In terms of biomass allocation, D. odorata produced more leaves in most of the fertilization treatments, S. amazonicum produced more woody material than leaves, and I. edulis produced more woody material and roots in all of the fertilization treatments (Table 5 ). D. odorata and I. edulis exhibited the same behavior, with more biomass allocated to root production in the unfertilized control (Table 5) . Table 5 . Biomass allocation of leaves, stems and roots and the shoot-to-root ratios of three leguminous trees in all of the fertilization treatments: leaf mass fraction (LMF), stem mass fraction (SMF), root mass fraction (RMF) and shoot-to-root ratio (S/R ratio). 
Species
Leaf Nutrient Content
Species had a significant effect on the foliar nutrient content under the different fertilization treatments, and fertilization had a significant effect on the foliar N, K, Ca and Zn contents. Interactions were also observed between the species and fertilization treatments with respect to the N, K, Ca and Zn nutrient contents (Table 3) .
The N content of the leaves was higher in I. edulis than in the other two species in all of the fertilization treatments. The T2 treatment promoted higher N contents in the leaves of D. odorata and S. amazonicum. Furthermore, D. odorata had a lower P content in the leaves than the other species, and S. amazonicum had a higher P content in the T4 treatment (Figure 3) . D. odorata generally had higher foliar K contents in all of the fertilization treatments, and I. edulis had higher foliar Ca contents compared with D. odorata in all of the fertilization treatments and compared with S. amazonicum in the T1 and T3 treatments (Figure 3 ). Higher Ca contents were observed for I. edulis in treatments T4 and T3 and for S. amazonicum in treatment T4. The foliar Mg contents were higher in I. edulis and S. amazonicum than in D. odorata in all of the fertilization treatments.
Photosynthesis and Photosynthetic Nutrient Use Efficiency
Significant differences in the net photosynthetic rate (P nmass ) and the photosynthetic nutrient use efficiency [P(element)UE] were observed between the species. Except for N and Fe, no significant effects for the fertilization treatment factor were generally observed for the nutrient use efficiencies. No interactions between the factors were found except for PCaUE and PFeUE (Table 3) .
Both I. edulis and S. amazonicum had higher net photosynthetic rates (P nmass ) compared with D. odorata in all of the fertilization treatments. S. amazonicum exhibited higher PNUE values than the other two species. Differences in the PPUE values between species were only observed in the T2 treatment, where the values for S. amazonicum were higher than those for D. odorata (Figure 4 ). Significant differences in PCaUE between the species were found in the T3 treatment, where the D. odorata value was higher than that of the other two species. D. odorata had a higher PFeUE value in the T3 treatment (Figure 4 ). In addition, I. edulis had a higher PZnUE value compared with the other two species in all of the fertilization treatments. 
Discussion
One of the main reasons for the higher absolute growth rates in the biomass under the post-planting organic fertilization treatments (AGR stems was 51 times higher in I. edulis and 10 times higher in S. amazonicum in the T4 treatment compared to T1) involves changes in the soil C concentrations and consequently the soil organic matter (SOM). Numerous benefits of a higher SOM content may result in increased biomass production, including additional water; higher exchangeable K, Ca, and Mg holding capacities; and improved soil physical conditions [22, 37, 38] . In addition, the highest N concentrations in the soil were primarily found in the post-planting organic fertilization treatments that favored biomass production [39] . Recent studies with similar fertilization treatments (secondary forest biomass application without incorporation) have conferred benefits to other native Amazonian species, such as the Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa), which had an AGR h that was 12 times higher under organic fertilization compared with the unfertilized control [40] .
It appears that the functional (ecological) groups of the species are a determinant trait for biomass production. Early successional species such as I. edulis have higher C assimilation and photosynthetic rates and can thus exhibit higher AGRs, especially in the early stages of development [24] . This can be reversed as the plantation matures and the mid-and late-successional species produce more biomass, especially in the stem compartment. As expected, I. edulis, as an early successional species, showed higher photosynthetic rates and greater biomass production with a more rapid response to the fertilization treatments than S. amazonicum and D. odorata, which are associated with later stages of succession [41, 42] . Furthermore, I. edulis has developed the ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen through symbiosis, which can be an advantageous strategy for obtaining a higher foliar nitrogen content, resulting in the higher biomass production of this species.
The choice of early successional species can result in high biomass production and therefore enhance the C stock in the litter and soil. In addition, mixing species of later successional stages can guarantee long-term C stocks in both biomass and soil [43] . This is one of the reasons why it is desirable to mix species from different functional groups, unless the main goal is to produce large amounts of biomass, for which pioneer and early successional species are better suited. In addition, choosing N 2 -fixing species such as I. edulis is an appropriate means to restore the soil N and C content in highly degraded areas, which is directly related to the success of forest restoration [44, 45] . The rapid recovery of other nutrients, especially K, P, Ca and Mg, by mixing different species, is fundamental to provide conditions for natural regeneration in degraded areas [46] .
In general, the growth rates of the species in our study are comparable to the results of previous studies on the same species [1, 25, 26, 47, 48] . Joslin et al. [18] found that fertilization treatments enhanced the height growth of both S. amazonicum and I. edulis. In addition, a slash-and-mulch treatment performed with I. edulis pruning increased the growth of S. amazonicum and manioc [18] . Monteiro, et al. [49] observed an increase in the diameter at breast height of S. amazonicum due to the application of forestry residues. Chemical fertilization had positive effects on the height and biomass production of S. amazonicum seedlings [50, 51] .
According to Poorter et al. [33] , plants allocate more dry mass to roots if the limiting factor is below ground. The functional aspect of this response is that it can favor plant growth by improving the uptake of the most limiting factor [52] . Changes in allocation in response to nutrient limitations are the strongest of all allocation responses [33] . However, broad responses in dry mass allocation are generally modest or even absent [53, 54] . In this study, both D. odorata and I. edulis allocated more biomass to root production under the unfertilized control conditions, which indicated the nutritional limitations of the site.
The improved availability of soil nutrients, such as N, P, K, Ca and Mg, can improve photosynthetic performance, provide greater carbon fixation, and consequently increase biomass production and growth [12, 39, 55] . The highest photosynthetic rates (Figure 4 ) and the best nutrient use efficiencies of certain elements (N, K, Fe and Zn) reflected the higher growth and biomass production of the species under both chemical and organic post-planting fertilization treatments. In contrast, poor performances of the three species can occur under unfertilized conditions because the excess production of reactive oxygen species under physiological stress conditions (high irradiance and temperature combined with low soil fertility and periods of drought) during photosynthesis can seriously damage cells, which results in a sharp decrease in biomass production, especially in degraded areas [31, 56, 57] . The higher soil K and Ca contents in the fertilization treatments can help minimize these effects because both nutrients function as metabolic regulators and can trigger many physiological responses to stress factors [56] .
In addition, greater root biomass production and higher photosynthetic rates and nutrient use efficiencies of species can contribute to improved use of available resources and can enhance plant growth [13, 24] . The type of species appeared to influence the nutrient use efficiency, and the fertilization treatments did not affect most elements (P, K, Ca, Mg and Zn). Species with higher nutrient use efficiencies should be chosen for soils with low natural fertility, as these species may be better adapted to these soils [58] .
The restoration of tropical forests is gaining attention in the scientific community because of the impact these ecosystems have on the global C cycle and the maintenance of global biodiversity [43, [59] [60] [61] . For this reason, the restoration of forest plantations that can provide both services (C stocks) and goods (stem production) in degraded areas in Amazonia is desirable for the local community [1, 4, 6, 62] .
Conclusions
The native Amazonian leguminous tree species developed different reestablishment strategies when they grew under different soil fertility conditions in degraded areas. Higher photosynthetic performance and nutrient use efficiency were caused by changes in the soil fertility and physical conditions under the fertilization treatments, resulting in higher carbon assimilation rates and greater growth in terms of height, diameter and biomass production. I. edulis and S. amazonicum responded better in the T4 fertilization treatment, while D. odorata had the highest biomass production in the T2 and T4 treatments. The three species exhibited considerable growth in highly degraded areas. The main factors determining the growth of the individuals were the functional groups of the species and the low natural fertility of the area; consequently, appropriate fertilization treatments and the mixing of different functional groups are fundamental for the early establishment of species. Finally, the results indicate that species selection and ecofunctional traits enhanced by fertilization may play a key role in the success of forest restoration in Amazonia.
